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NEC Planning
STEPS FOR DEVELOPING A DISASTER PROGRAM
Phase I Preplanning
Step 1. Determine which phases of a disaster to work in (ex. Mitigation, Preparedness, 
Emergency operations, Recovery, Reconstruction).
Step 2. Determine which ministry of office to place NEC in.
Step 3. Establish goals and objectives.
Step A. Establish policies to shape methods for reaching objectives.
Step 5. Identify Action Plans required.
Step 6. Identify data requirements necessary to develop Action Plans 
Step 7. Identify staff needs for developing plans 
Step 8. Develop Preliminary budget.
Step 9- Establish Budget and Analysis Routines 
Step 10. Establish Schedule.
Phase II Development of Preparedness Plans 
Step 1. Hire planning staff and coordinator.
Step 2. Hire consultants 
Step 3. Assign work tasks.
Step 4. Aquire data (including existing disaster plans in each ministry or department). 
Step 5. Identify problem areas (geographic and inter-ministerial).
Step 6. Establish preliminary coordination links between ministries.
Step 7. Prepare preliminary Action Plans.
Step 8. Decide on format for presentation (Workbook, Checklists, etc.).
Step 9. Send preliminary plans to ministries for review and comment.
Step 10. Identify mitigation actions that can be taken as a part of normal activities.
Step 11. Determine staff requirements.
Step 12. Develop memos of understanding between ministries and department
Step 13. Determine legislation needs.
Step 14. Formalize Action Plans.
Step 15. Assemble total Preparedness Program.
Step 16. Present to Government and public.
Phase III Development of Emergency Response
Phase IV Development of Recovery Plan
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HUBEICANE PREPAPZirTESr MEASURES THAT 
SHOULD BE TAKEN DURING A HURRICANE WATCH 
BY GOVERNMENT
Activate Emergency Committes (issue Am^er Alert)
Government officials who hold key positions should he given half day’s 
leave to prepare their families, then recalled.
Emergency work groups should he organized in each critical Govt. Ministry
Emergency operations centres should he established in each critical Govt. 
Ministry and linked to the central EOC
Back-up communications should he established in the event phone lines 
and electricity are cut (Messengers)
These preparedness and emergency plans that exist should he reviewed, 
updated, and copies forwarded to the EOC along with lists of persons on
duty assignments for each Ministry.
EOC should check stores of maps and charts, especially those of lifelines
Shelter managers should he allerted to possible call-up
Operation supplies and funds for EOC should he acquired
Plans for vulnerable areas should he developed or reviewed, especially 
evacuation plans
Check on status and location of rescue equipment
Heview evacuation routes with highway/roads department for latest blockages 
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Issue emergency preparedness order (Red Alert)
Call and confirm that all departments are initiating preparedness 
action plans (remember redundancy rule)
Issue official ID cards, badges, etc.
Establish open line communications link*
Open shelter^
commence evacuation of vulnerable areas
Order establishment of evacuation routes and position equipment 
to reopen in case of blockings.
:-.ct y government ministries: a ceecioje-
Military
(a) Cancel and issue leaves as appropriate 
(t>) Secure and protect critical equipment
(c) Move aircraft and light boats to safe locations and secure
(d) Fuel vehicles.
Water Departments
(a) Lover water levels in reservoirs to accommodate rapid rise in water 
levels w/o flooding
(b) Position equipment in critical locations to repair or close broken 
mains
(c) Send bag'and protect critical facilities, especially near purification 
or treatment centres.
(d) Fuel Vehicles .
Sanitation Department
(a) Position equipment in critical locations to repair or close broken 
lines.
(b) Sand bag and protect critical facilities, especially in low flying 
or vulnerable areas.
(c) Distribute data on water purification methods to phase on vulnerable 
areas.
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(a) Position Equipment in critical locations for repairs
(b) Review possible shut down locations
(c) Send Bag and protect critical facilities
(d) Check casings of transformers and water proof white needed.
(e) Store sets of maps in safe locations.
(f) Fuel Vehicles
Te1e c ommuni c at i on s
(a) Activitate emergency team and switchboards
(b) Posit ion emergency equipment along principal lines or near critical 
facilities '
(c) Prepare to re-establish com links to critical authorities on a
priority basis (with back-ups)
(d) Protect key facilities, especially central switchboard operations.
(e) Check casings of critical equipment and waterproof where necessary.
(f) Fuel vehicles.
6. j„ n and Highway
(fl) Position equipment to clear backlogs of critical routes, especially 
around hospitals and lifelines, and near vulnerable settlements.
(h) Mark evacuation routes, and position signs for identification of 
emergency routes for post disaster use.
(/{) Issue orders for disaster assessment survey teams to check routes 
bridges, culverts, etc. immediately following the hurricane.
) Position sandbags in critical locations
(,,) Move equipment stored in low lying or flood prone areas to high 
ground
( r ) Fuel vehicles
?j: ' 1„ Works:
A. Position equipment near vulnerable areas and critical facilities.
B. Position sand bags near flood-prone areas.
C. Issue orders for post-disaster assessment teams.
D. Fuel vehicles.
A. Batten down buildings.
B. Hove books and supplies to shelves, and cover with plastic.
C. Shut off electricity.
D. Remove lights or other high fixtures.
B. Stack dishes and chairs near windows.
F. In schools used•as shelters, store and protect relief supplies.
Public Health:
A. Activate emergency teams.
B. Check stocks of materials and equipment.
C. Issue health hazard warnings to vulnerable and high risk areas.





Prepare facilities and procedures for processing of deceased.
A. .Activate emergency plans.
Check back-up generators and check fuel supplies.
C. Prepare triace teams.
D. Protect supplies (medicines with dual protection).
1. Police:
A. Activate emergency plan.
3. Review priority areas where control problems may be expected and plan accordingly
C. Issue evacuation orders as required (remember redundancy factor).
D. With approval of courts, prepare to release minor offenders held in
vulnerable areas and transfer others to safer locations.




1. Ely all aircraft to safest airports.
2. Secure all aircraft to ground.
3. Place sand bags insiae airplanes to help weigh them down.
A. Place sand bags around airplanes to shelter them.
5. Open spoilers on all aircraft (or place boards on wings weighted with 
sand bags to create spoilers).
6. Rig nets over planes in hangars to protect from falling debris.
7. Protect fuel supplies.
S. Stock fuels and oils.
Remove ceiling fixtures in hangars.
Take rotors off helicopters unless they can be folded.10.
Railroads:
1. Hove rolling stock to protected an::/or high locations.
2. Position locomotives and rolling maintenance and emergency equipment 
in critical locations.
3. Organize track and trestle survey and clearance parties and signal 
repair crews, and assign to critical locations.
4. Set brakes on all standing rolling stock.
5. Fuel all locomotives and other vehicles.
Tips for Stores and Businesses:
1. Remove ceiling fixtures.
2. Remove lights, especially fluorescent lights.
3. Move perishable stocks to middle shelves; canned goods and
non-perishables to upper shelves.
4. Cover upper shelves and stocks near windows with plastic.
5. Store records in a safe, high location and protect with plastic.
6. If business is located in a vulnerable area, batten and secure
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•era . tor . r ;e (Tidal ave) alert should be 
o : /A a the news edit* ( A sample bulletin is 
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'■ cor -- Surge framing Sectors Map.
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closest point on the. sector. The possible 3urgfc 
level should be redetermined and this in for. ation 
•ha • • 1 be communicated in the bulletin.
' ~ield operativoa and police should be notified
reedy to begin the evacuation.
■it. • 'mniG ciectox :
sector
cot at 2 ine of jaitaica has been divided into eight 
y. ry 030 of disaster managei tent. 3tor.. Surge 
: ort2 are to be issued whan the eye of a
r .ube: l~r Ir j of any point on the north coast
>x t ie ovth coast.
- ■ 1r o n o t * ,  . set to be issued Ai&n the eye is
t:i: *' 0i* any it of the north and 125 miles of
outh Co. ■.*. (These are determined bylouth Coo of the ,v-■or or. the Surge Warning Sone Map).
:e height -re listed at Table 1.
c be >ry
1 v- lea
v'f’ - hf*i!t— -  - — -------------------- ---------






/* * 1 10* 2— 1 hours
before eye
(h.b.e.)
- ,« 1 2 0 * 1 5 * h.b.e.
3 „
'“1;’ i
1 , 1  • *3 1 840 * -Jf 3-5 h.b.e.
- w 13«lr 1 *’■ •* s 3G * 3—5 h.b.e.
a IP * l ; » 3-5 h.bbe.
TABLES 1
be lows








' OC'C j :  *





Fig Tree Bay 
; nnatto Bay*
Port aria 
! ira ca b esa a
A nita  R iv e r  Bay 
Ocho Rios
J : L  Anns Bay *
3:1 acovery Day
T?ti Irovith
. <e> :oz *
Fal-.oath to  Henri. 1
le c to r




" rncc-j Bay - He aril




Black River and Edgea o f  
lower morass 
Great Pedro Boy 
Alligator Pond Bay 
Rocky Point 
Portland Bight 
L ng 3 ton Ha rbc :■ r { \ : 
Port] aore)
Port Royal 
3: 11 Bay *
YnIlahs 






r ( .......... o fir icier a poke siren for the Jj,ior<j<ancry
."n.eration- Cc itro lias issued a tidal wave (star surge)
< crt hr: . . :io ■. . ■:> . the. „ „ ..... „. ,coajt,
Tided are expected to <gradually increase to M m * • v•«
••<•' . . . . . f e e t  *,■ .‘jv'ii -.or: .al c ,lo n g ...........c o a s t ’between
(t j o) end (tii e) ,
>r!- -hu ...... Tact in the sector bct.’uo:i....
-ong the coa,:t in thin area should be 
prc.crc. .•> j n n j e v a c u a t i o n  within the next £e\, hours.
3 i «.ru v. Jvi.sei to continue to listen
‘•o tin ' k. 'iiet "* Jt anion and possible evaluation
order .
> >r k:v ; t . >o' all persons in the urea
• ;■ leant........ feet hove
y j) -ho ., . it e) . oca to.', at (address)
Evacuation Hotice
' ii J If an evacuation notice for areas along the.......coast
immt'hy It** fa) ........ *fofficial spokeMMi for the
iJmergeuicy operations Centre.
A tidal wav# isfaroniaiately.... feet is expocted to approach
tola m «  « < N M * e  hours.
All pOOTHHK living the low lying areas between #***#«« and.... 
Jjf UNI Advisad to move immediately to high ground.
All|#a**onD should move inland to a place a minimum of.*.... 
fee-i: shorn'- sea levelmwww «i»ppv w LqvsAtc
jheltftff which are at a 
wave may ha used.
safe level above the
' i# p e n  00fee e f  ■ iftiHTrifiinitty) 
A# *■
f* * - : '
4* •
C-K H






i v i n q areas naming «
. • r >uc.
Is r, e landslide war
. je .cies (Pi
ESOC FLASH FLOOD PLAN
*■-& > ‘ N ;cct to Flash Flooding* dtom Surge (Tidal ; ave)
'l.A.Ai F ;O C ’D j/rJUTOoLIDHG
, ucifjc areas advisories, orders or alerts based on 
x> story and current projections based on
•s ; / • o i ca ■ co'.id 51;. o s/trends.
, j nq
- • ; - • ’• • so,; warning issued iyy nr. (s)......
i - dor tic urgency Operation Centre for the
I 1 pa r i ■->' ie o *
1 orsonslliving in areas in these parishes which have 
exner . e ooding before and those living in mountain va 1 ley3f 
jo'- ly.’ areas or near rivers and streams should move to safe
area • . ,oo • as possible.
Persons l iv in g  in areas where lands 1 si
Persons living in areas where landslides nave
happen©., x; ;ore ahov.Id also be alert to the possibility
of new slide at this tine.
• floods caused by heavy rains associated with
(na: e os ;tor } can be expected to fori,- quietly and flood 
these areas.
S A M P L E  B U L L E T I N
E V A C U A T I O N
M r ( s )  .......................... ... o f f f t c a l  s p o k e s m a n  f o r  t h e  E m e r g e n c y  O p e r a t i o n s
C e n t r e  h a s  i s s u e d  a  t i d a l  w a g e  ( s t o r m  s u r g e )  f o r  s e c t i o n s  o f
t h e  ....................  . c o a s t .
T i d e s  a r e  e x p e c t e d  t o  g r a d u a l l y  i n c r e a s e  t o  b e t w e e n  . . .  f e e t  a n d  
. . . f e e t  a b o v e  n o r m a i  a l o n g  ............  c o a s t  b e t w e e n  ( t i m e )  a n d  ( t i m e ) .
T i d e s  m a y  b e  m o r e  t h a n  . . . f e e t  i n  t h e  s o n e  b e t w e e n  ..................... a n d
A l l  p e r s o n s  l i v i n g  a l o n g  t h e  c o a s t  i n  t h i s  a r e a  s h o u l d  b e  p r e p a r e d  
f o r  p o s s i b l e  e v a c u a t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  n e x t  f e w  h o u r s .  A l l  p e r s o n s  i n  
t h i s  a r e a  a r e  a d v i s e d  t o  c o n t i n u e  t o  l i s t e n  t o  t h e  r a d i o n f o r  f u r t h e r  
i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  p o s s i b l e  e v a c u a t i o n  o r d e r s .
I f  a n  e v a c u a t i o n  o r d e r  i s  i s s u e d  a l l  p e r s o n s  i n  t h e  a r e a  s h o u l d  m o v e  
i n l a n d  t o  h i g h  g r o u n d  a t  l e a s t  ............  f e e t  a b o v e  s e a  l e v e l .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  s h e l t e r s  m a y  b e  u s e d : ~
1 .  I n  ( c o m m u n i t y )  t h e  s h e l t e r  i s  ( n a m e )  l o c a t e d  a t  ( a d d r e s s )
2 . d i t t o
3.
4.
( R E P E A T )
S A M P L E  B U L L E T I N  
E V A C U A T I O N
T h i s  i s  a n  e v a c u a t i o n  o r d e r  f o r  a r e a s  a l o n g  t h e  .................. c o a s t  i s s u e d
b y  M r . ( s )  ............................. ... o f f i c i a l  s p o k e s m a n  f o r  t h e  E m e r g e n c y  O p e r a t i o n s
C e n t r e .
A  t i d a l  w a v e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  ............  f e e t  i s  e x p e c t e d  t o  a p p r o a c h  t h i s  a r e a
w i t h i n  ..................... h o u r s .
A l l  p e r s o n s  l i v i n g  i n  t h e  l o w  l y i n g  a r e a s  b e t w e e n  .......................  a n d  . . .
a r e  a d v i s e d  t o  m o v e  i m m e d i a t e l y  t o  h i g h  g r o u n d .
A l l  p e r s o n s  s h o u l d  m o v e  i n l a n d  t o  a  p l a c e  a  m i n i m u m  o f  .................. f e e t
a b o v e  s e a  l e v e l .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  s h e l t e r s  w h i c h  a r e  a t  a  s a f e  l e v e l  a b o v e  t h e  e x p e c t e d  
t i d a l  w a v e  m a y  b e  u s e d .
l . F o r  ( N a m e  o f  c o m m u n i t y )  ( n a m e )  i s  t h e  c l o s e s t  s h e l t e r  
2 .
4.
f J t B k S ) : x
( R e p e a t )
S A M P L E  B U L L E T I Nn
F L A S H  F L O O D  W A R N I N G
T h i s  i s  a  f l a s h  f l o o d  w a r n i n g  i s s u e d  b y  M r  ( s )  ..........................  ,
o f f i c i a l  s p o k e s m a n  f o r  t h e  E m e r g e n c y  O p e r a t i o n  C e n t r e  f o r  t h e  





i n  t h e s e  p a r i s h e s
P e r s o n s  l i v i n g  i n  a r e a s / w h i c h  h a v e  e x p e r i e n c e d  f l o o d i n g  b e f o r e  a n d  
t h o s e  l i v i n g  i n  m o u n t a i n  v a l l e y s , l o w  l y i n g  a r e a s  o r  n e a r  r i v e r s  
a n d  s t r e a m s  s h o u l d  m o v e  t o  s a f e  a r e a s  a s  s o o n  a s  p o s s i b l e .
P e r s o n s  l i v i n g  i n  a r e a s  w h e r e  l a n d s l i d e s  h a v e  h a p p e n e d  b e f o r e ,  
s h o u l d  a l s o  b e  a l e r t  t o  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  n e w  s l i d e s  a t  t h i s  t i m e .
F l a s h  f l o o d s  c a u s e d  b y  h e a v y  r a i n s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  (  n a m e  o f  s t o r m )  
c a n  b e  e x p e c t e d  t o  f o r m  q u i c k l y  a n d  f l o o d  t h e s e  a r e a s .
$
( R E P E A T )
Shelter Survey
